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Introduction
As technological ad vances hav e improved the firep ower, man euverability and mobility of mod ern weapon ry, the size of anticipated futu re battl efields has increased dramatically (Depa rtme nt of the Army 1978). The evolution of military training tactics to sim u la te cha ngi ng co mba t scena rios ha s led to increased demands on a limited military training land resource base. Military land s often serve a va riety of addi tional uses as well, including timber prod uction, a gri culture, liv estock gra zin g, off-road vehicle recreation a nd hunting. In light of the pot ential cumulative effects of larger-scale and mor e intense military training, cou pled with other uses, the militar y community has becom e increasingly aw are of the need to maintain or improv e the conditio n of its tr aining land s. Th e US Army, which manages ap prox ima te ly 12.5 milli on acres, has ado p ted a comprehensive training area management program design ed to integrate natural resource concerns wi th military training need s (Diersing 1990 ). The keyston e of integr at ed tr aining ar ea mana gem ent is the standardized Land Cond ition-Trend Anal ysis (LCTA) prog ra m for co llec ting , a na lyz ing and reporting informa tion rega rd ing kind s, amo unts and cond itions of existing resources (Wolff 1990) .
Most land resource characteristics can be thou ght of in a geog raphic context, thus lending themselv es to man ip u lati on by co m p u te riz ed geog ra p hic informati on sys tems (GIS)' In addition, sa tellite imagery has shown significant promise in a variety of land managem ent applications. In this do cum ent we Geoca rto Intern ational (1 ) 1992 describe how GIS and satellite imagery are used with the LCTA program to provide a basis and a tool for improved land mana gement d e ci si on s. These applications includ e th e se lec tio n o f field d at a collection sites, land cove r classificati on , soil erosion prediction a nd estima tion of military carryi ng capacity.
The geog ra phic information sys tem used was the Geog ra phica l Resources Analysis Su ppo rt Sys tem (GRASS), a public domain system dev eloped by the US Army Co ns t r uc tio n Engi ne e r ing Res earch Laboratory (Wes te rve lt 1988 ). G RASS includ es fun ctions to read , geometrica lly rectify , filter and classify remote imagery, and to integrate images with oth er geogra phic data . All cartog ra p hic data used in thi s document wer e resarnpled to 20 m gri d-ce ll (ras te r) format prior to a ny a na lyses, t hereby correspond ing to the resolution of the sa tellite ima gery. Satellite images were acquired by th e French SPOT (Systerne Probatoir e pour l'Observ at ion de la Terre) satellite. SPOT measures relative spec tral reflectance in the green (0.50 to 0.59 urn ), red (0.61 to 0.68 urn) and near infrared (0.79 to 0.89 urn ) portions of the electromagnetic spectrum.
Site Se lectio n
Unde r the La A progra m, field data for a ny given milita ry installati on a re collected from perman entl y established plots (Tazik et al , 199] ), Th ese plots are monit ored annua lly in orde r to determine trend s in resource cond ition ov er time. Inforrnation is recorded with regard to plant cover, plant canopy structure, plant species co mposition, and evide nce of phy sical d is tu rba nce . Man po w er , tim e a nd m on et ary constrai nts limit the number of plots that can be established and monit ored . Therefore, it is imperat ive tha t the plo ts are as represent ative as possi ble of the kinds and conditions of land resources that exist on the installation .
Inorde rto ensure objectivity and representativeness in the placem en t of the plots, a pro cedure was develo ped to au to ma te the site selec tion process (Warre n et af. 1990). The proced ure inco rpo ra tes digital soil surveys, SPOT imagery and GRASS. The first step in the site selection process is the acquisition of sa tellite imagery taken during the peak of the growing season. Using GRASS, an un supervised classifica tion is perform ed on the ima ge, allowing the selectio n of up to 20 spectral categor ies base d on reflectan ce va lues in the ava ilab le spectral bands.
Becau se landcover ty pes (and th eir associa ted spectral catego ries) are not rand oml y d istribu ted in nature, a simple random allocation of a limited number of sample sites may no t ade q ua tely represent all s p ect ra ll y recog nized land co ver ca tego r ies . Stra tification of samp ling sites by spectral ca tegor ies ensures that all ca tego ries are beller represented . How ever, du e to the nature of remotely sensed spectral d at a, co nsi dera ble va ria tio n in pl an t cover and botani cal composi tio n ofte n exis ts w ithin spec tral catego ries. Differences in these variables are often related to the und erlying soils. Therefore, a di gital so il survey is incorporated as a seco ndary stratifier.
With in GRASS, the spec tral catego ry data layer deri ved from the un su pervi sed cla ssificat ion is superim posed on a di gital soil survey of the area. Each u nique spectral catego ry /soil combination is recogni zed as a sepa rate catego ry. Each ind ividu al occurrence of the various combinations is identified as a sepa ra te polygon . Polygons less than 2 hectar es (5 acres) in size are removed from the sam ple pool d ue to the d ifficult y in locati ng and sam pliog them in the field .
A user-determ ined number of field sample sites are allocated to the rem aining polygon s thro ugh a stra tified rand om process. Th e nu~ber of sites assigne d to ao ind ividu a l spectra l ca tegory /soil combinat ion is pr oporti ooal to the percent of the land area that it covers. These sites are randoml y assigned to the array of all polygon s whic h comp rise that combination. This process removes subjectivity from the site selection p rocess w hile ens ur ing tha t all lan dcov er typ es a re repr esent ed in the sam pling stra tegy. Th e use of the d igital soi l sur vey as a seco nd a ry s trat ifier prov ides a bas is fo r postclassifi catio n so rting where gro un d data reveal significant varia bility in lan dcover wi thin the spectral categories.
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Field crews are provided wi th plast ic ove rlay s regi st ered to Ll .S. Geo log ic Su rvey 7.5 mi n u qu adran gle maps. The ove rlays are color -pri nte wi th all elig ible pol ygon s; symbo ls id enti fy the locations of the samp le sites (e.g., Figure 1 ). With these maps and a list of the Universa l Transverse Mercator coord ina tes of each site, field crews estab lish the perman ent plots at the locations ide ntified on the overla ys. Globa l posi tioning systems are used to establish exact locations in areas w here landmarks are scarce.
Land cover Cla ssifi cation
The standard US Army land cond ition and trend an alysis plot is 100 m by 6 rn, wit h a 100 m line tran sect forming the centra l, longitud inal axis (Tazik et al. 1991) . A modifi ed point intercept meth od is used to do cum ent ground cover, surface d isturba nce, species com pos ition, and vertical distributi on of the plant canopy along the line tra nsect. The density an d size distr ibution of woody species is charac terized by notin g the location, size and species of all trees and shru bs w ithin the 600 m' plot. The data is processed by an algorithm that classifies each plot acco rd ing to sys tems mod ified from those developed by the United Na tio ns Ed uca t io n, Scie n t ific a nd Cu lt ur Orga nization (1973)and the US Forest Service (Drisco et al. 1984) . Each plot is classified as a woodland, shrub land, g rass land or forbland. Woodland an d shru bland communi ties are classified as coniferous or broad leaf; grass land and forblan d comm unities are classified as perenni al or annua l. All major classes ma y be fur the r subdivide d as dense, closed, open or spa rse com munities (76-100, 51-75, 26-50 and 10-25% aerial cover, respectively). Areas with less than 10% vegetative cove r are classified as barren .
T he s pec tra l ca tegorie s resu lti ng from the un su pervised classification of the SPOT image are assigned the plant community class occu rri ng mos t often on the plots representin g them. Where sign ificant variation occurs w ithin one of the spec tral categories, it may be subd ivided based on di fferen ces in the underl ying soils as provide d for by the site allocation strategy. Accuracy of the resulting land cover map can be assessed based on the percent ag ree ment of plot data w ith imagery categor ies. Figu re 2 is a land co ver ma p created for H oh enf e ls Combat Man euver Training Center, Germa ny . Classification accuracy of the map is 76%.
Soi l Erosi on Estima tio n
To satisfy the need for a quantitative assessment of soil stab ility o n Army la nd s, a land capability . classification system has been devised throug h the int egration of the Universa lSoil Loss Equation (USLE), GRASS, SPOT imager y and g round data from the land cond ition and trend plots (Warren et al . 1989) . Th e USLE has the form A = R x K x LS x C x P, wh ere the estima te of current ave rage annual shee t and riJi e ros io n (A) is d etermined from factors representin g c li ma te (R), s o il erodibilit y (K), topography (LS), cover (C) and conserva tion support pra ctices (1'). Althoug h not a part of the USLE per se, a soil loss tolerance factor (T) is com monly used in conjunction with the equ ation . Soil series delineations are out lined in black. Symbols identif y locations selected for invent ory. Uncolored areas were d ropp ed tram the sampling scenario du e to the disp roportionately small con tribution of spectral category/ soil combinations to the installatio n as a whole, or du e to the sma ll size of the indi vidual polygon s tie ., < 2 hal. Fig u re 2 A land cover ma p o f Hoh enfels Co mba t Ma n eu ver Tra inin g C en ter, Ge r ma ny produ ced by usin g US Arm y lan d cond ition and trend anal ysis dat a to def ine spectral ca tegori es fr om a n un supe r vised classi fica tion of a 1987 SPO T satel li image.
• This factor reflects th e natural erod ibility of so ils. It is depend ent on soil texture, organic ma tter content, structure, a nd permeabil ity. The K facto rs for many so il se ries are publish ed in local or regi on a l soi l surveys. They may also be d etermin ed by co mpa ring a na lyses o f soil sa m ples co llected in the field wi th a soil erod ib ility nom ogra ph (Wischmeier a nd Smith 1978) . Whatever the source, a K factor map layer is created by reclassing a so il se ries map layer w ith the respective K factor va lues.
LS Factor.
The rate o f soil eros ion by water is sig nificantly affected by bot h the lengt h a nd steep nes s o f land s lo pes. Th e LS fac tor provid es a qu antita tiv e representati on of these topog raphic effects. Slope length a nd grad ient a re d etermined in the field in conju nction with the land cond ition and trend p lots. Th ese va lues are ente red int o a slope effect cha rt (Rena rd 1987), a nd LS factors ar e d er ived . A mea n LS factor is calcu lated for each so il series , and the so il se ries map laye r is reclassed usi ng the respective LS facto rs, thus creating an LS factor ma p layer.
4.1,4 C Factor.
This factor reflects the d egr ee of erosion p ro tection afforded by variou s soil co ve rs. It is d epend en t on the heigh t a nd exte nt of vege tative ca nopy , and th e kind and amount of co ve r in co ntact w ith the soil (W isc h m ei e r a nd Smi t h 19 78). A ll pert in en t info rmation for computing C facto rs is collec ted on the land co nd ition a nd trend ana lysis plots. To crea te a C factor ma p la yer, eac h spec tra l categ ory from the un supe rvised classifica tion of the SPOT im age is reclassed according to the ave rage C valu e o f the plots that represent it .1. 5 I' Factor. The P factor is a quantitative ex press io n of the mitigat ing e ffect that co nse rvation suppo rt practices (e.g., co ntou r tillage, strip cro p p ing, te rraces, e tc.) hav e on the e ros ion pro cess. Suc h co nserva tio n practices, how eve r, are ge nerally incompati ble with the mili tary train ing mission. Therefo re, P is assign ed a constant value of 1, such that it has no effec t on the eros ion es tima te provided by the USLE. 4 
.1.6 T Factor.
The T factor is an ex pressio n of so il loss tolerance, or the amou nt of soil that can be erod ed on an an nual basis withou t ca us ing perm an ent d a mage to th e land. T factors are ofte n published in so il sur veys, but ma y also be obtained from government land man agem ent offices, or may be estima ted based upon th e roo ting d epth of the soil (McCo rma ck e t al. 1982). A T factor ma p layer is created in G RASS by recla ss ing a soil se ries map layer acco rd ing to appropria te T factor va lues .
Prod ucts 4.2.1 Eros io n Status .
By solving the USLE with map layers for the va rious compo ne nt facto rs, it is possible to produce a ma p illustrat ing the es timated erosion rat e (A) for each 20 m by 20 rn pa rcel of land a t a milita ry ins tallation. By itself, however, the an nua l so il loss es timate is of little practical value. The erosio n status or ratio of es timated soil loss (A) to soil loss tolerance (T) is a more accu rate basis from which to evalua te th e cond ition of the lan d, hence the eq ua tion Erosio n sta tus =A I T =(R x K x LS x C x P) I T.
The solu tio n to thi s eq ua tio n is prod u ced by performing the mat hematical opera tions on a cell-bycell basis within G RASS. Areas wi th eros ion sta tus val ues less than 100% are predi cted to be in acceptable condition for mili tary use; as e rosion status va lues inc rease beyo nd 100 %, th e y rep resent a reas of inc reasing ly u nsatisfact ory co nd itio n. Figure 3 illustrates an example of a so il eros io n status map for Fort Riley, Kansas.
Erodibility Index.
Anoth er variab le of inter est to th e mil itary la nd manager is the inherent eros ion po tential of the land . By substitu ting T for A in th e USLE, a nd so lvi ng for the recip roca l of C, the eq uation becomes Erodi bility Ind ex
The product is an index of pote ntial erosion. For ag ricu ltu ra l purposes, ar eas with e rod ib ility indices grea ter than 8 a re cons id ered highly erod ible (Benbroo k 1988) . Howe ve r, on lands that arc not tilled o r fallowed , th e C fa ctor rarel y exceeds h alf th e ma ximum valu e for cro pped lands (Wischme ier 1975). Th erefore, for m ilitary purpo ses, land s arc not cons ide red highl y erod ib le until the erod ibility ind ex exceeds at lea st 16. A so il e rod ib ility ind ex map fo r Fort Riley is show n in Figure 4 
Applications
A land classification sys tem based on soil erosion has a broad range of applications for milit ary traine rs and land manage rs. They includ e: 4.3.1 Soi l s tabil ity inve ntor ies.
Color-coded maps can be pro vid ed that grap hically illu st rat e the cu rrent er osio n sta tu s (Fig u re 3) , erod ibility ind ex (Figu re 4) , or any of the com po nent d at a layers, thus provid ing a visual display of land cha racteristics or co nditions. In ad di tion, G RASS prod uces a num erical or tabular accounting of the ex tent of various categories w ithin a given data layer. Comparisons of maps or reports of the erosion status from year to year G IIl reveal trend s of improvin g or declining co ndition.
Trai ni ng sched ules.
Based on the spatial distribution of erosion status and erod ibility index categories, inten sive military training activ ities can be sched uled to avoid severely degra ded and highl y sensitive area s, In addition, a mean erosion status or erod ibi lity ind ex can be calculated for indi vidual trainin g areas at a mi litary insta llation to facilitate sched u ling based on the ability of those areas to support milit ary man eu vers, 4.3.3 Traini ng area de marcation .
The erod ibility index map can be used to dem arcate indivi d ual training areas at military installation s suc h that the land included within each area is relati vely uniform in terms of its inheren t capacity to with stand tra inin g press ure. Thi s ca n grea tly sim plify the manage ment and scheduling.
Land rehabili tation.
The erosion status map is useful in ide nti fying areas that are potentially overused or bad ly degraded and tha t are in need of rest or some form of land rehabil itation . These areas should be removed from training schedules until their cond ition has improved to the point where they can aga in su ppo rt training activi ty w ithout exceed ing tolerable levels of so il loss. 4.3.5 Land acquisiti on .
Both eros ion status and erod ibility ind ex maps can provid e valuable criteria for eva luating sites proposed for acq uisition. Lands ide ntified as badl y degrad ed or highly ero di ble shou ld not be co nsidere d for purchase or lease as military training lands.
Carrying Capacity Estimate
Ca rrying capacity is a term often used in the field of rang e managem ent to d escribe the amou nt of stand ing fora ge that can be removed by gr azi ng animal s wi thout caus ing long-term damage to the vege tation and related resour ces (Holechek 1989) . Due to the nature and extent of the damage caused by offroad vehicular traffic, albeit much less selective than that caused by grazing an ima ls, militar y vehicles can also be cons ide red consumers of vege tation. In that context, the concept of carrying capacity is applicable to military trainin g. How ever, w hile livestock owner" are concerned w ith maint ainin g a forage base nutriti ou s plants, milit ary land managers are less conce rne d with botani cal com position and more concerned w ith maintaining sufficient biom ass and vege tative cover to preve nt excess ive soil erosion.
Esti mation Procedure
Diersing et at. (1988) have developed a guid e for estima ting the milit ar y carrying capacit y of lan ds. The estimates are based on pr edi ctin g the amou nt of milit ar y traffic that a land a rea can w ithstand without exceeding estimated so il loss tol erance .
So il erosion es timates .
The first step estimates ave rage annual soil erosio n on tracked (A,) and untracked (A) portions of the lan d areas represent ed by eac h spec tral category derived from the un supervised classi fication of the SI'OT image. During th e collection of the lan d cond ition an d trend field data, a determination of the presence or abse nce of tactical ve hicle disturbance is mad e at each point along the point-int er cept line transect, thus facilitating a determin ation of a cover factor (C, or C) for tracked and untracked portions, resp ectively. The USLE is so lve d se pa ra tely for tr ack ed a nd untracked portions of th e spectral categories and a sepa ra te data layer is created f each.
Maximum one-time surface use.
In the second step, a GRASSmap layer representing the maximum allowable one-time su rface disturbance (D,) is created on a grid-cell by grid-ce ll basis using the equa tion
This data layer is an express ion of the percen t of the soil sur face that could be disturbed on a one-time basis w ithout causing excessive vegetation loss and, co nseque ntly, soil e ros io n in e xce ss of soil loss toler an ce.
Maxim um annual surface use.
If, durin g a sing le year, trllining maneu ver damage were to reach the maxim um a llowable one -time surface disturbance, future maneuvers w ould need to be postponed until the area had reco ver ed . Dep ending on the location, the recove ry period could requ ire several yea rs. To determine the allowa ble use on a sus tained (annual) basis rather than on a one-time basis, it is necessary to create J da ta layer that contains, for each soil se ries, an es timate of the time (years) requir ed to regrow an equiva lent amo unt of soilprotecting cover following a sing le pass of a tactical vehicle. The maximum one-time su rface use (01) rnr layer is divided by the estima ted recovery rate (Ii , map layer 10 appro xima te the percent annua l allowable surface d isturba nce (D A ) . 
Usable acres.
Mo st US A rmy training installatio ns are subd ivided into num erous training areas. The next step in the calc ulation o f carrying capacity requires a co n ve rsio n of ann ual allo wa ble surface d isturbance from a percent to an acreage va lue for ea c h train in g a rea. To determ ine the usa ble acreage of a given a rea, it is first necessary to exclu de portions that are cons idered unusable for reasons ot her than es tima ted excessive so il erosion. These ma y incl ude highl y erod ible portions. enda nge red species habit at. riparian buffer zo nes, artillery im pact zones, etc. Following excl us io n of th e un usable po rtions. the averag e DA value for the remainder of the area is multiplied by the remaining acreage of the area to produce a data layer reflecting usa ble acres per yea r. 5.1.5 Tactical vehicle da ys.
The final step is to calru late allowable tactical vehicle days (TVDs) per yea r. The stand ard TVD is defi ned by the o ff-road ar ea di sturbed by an M60 tank during a typ ical day of train ing. With a combined track wid th of 4.67 feet (Foss 1987) and an estimated da ily off-road travel di stance of 6 miles . this va lue is 3.42 acres. All ot her m ilitary vehicles can be converted to TVD equiva lents (Table 1 ). The total usable acreage o f an ar ea is divided by 3.42 to provide the total allowa ble TVDs per year. Figu re 5 provides an example of carry ing capacity for Fort Sill, Ok laho ma .
Applicati on s
For the purpose of sched uling training exe rcise the number of vehicl es o f eac h type th at will be invo lved in the exe rcise mu st be d etermined . These number s are multiplied by th eir respecti ve TVD equivalents and by the num ber of d ays that they will be active d uring the maneu ver. Table 2 provides a hypothetical calculatio n for Fort Sill, O klahoma . The total TV Ds for the exe rcise can be com pared to the carrying ca pacity of the va rious training areas in o rder to select an area of sufficient ca pa city. After the exerci se, th e total ex pe nd ed TVDs s ho u ld be su btracted from the a nnua l carry ing ca pacity estimate. Once usage levels reach carry ing ca pacity for a given area, further trai ning in that area sho uld be suspended until the next yea r.
Concl usions
The US Arm y faces th e uniqu e cha lle nge o f maintaining and impro vin g the co nd itio n o f land s tha t are su bjected to frequ ent , int ense mil itar y training activi ties as w ell as add itional nonmilitary uses . Proper management is dep end ent, at least in part, o n accurate assessm en t o f the present co nd itio n and fut ur e capacity of the land to su p por t such activitie s. A sta nd a rd ized land co nd itio n and tr end a nalys' p rogram ha s been d evelop ed to provid e such at 
